Outlines of an "exploding" network of metabolites generated from the fluoroquinolone enrofloxacin by the brown rot fungus Gloeophyllum striatum.
Degradation of the veterinary fluoroquinolone antibiotic enrofloxacin (EFL) was studied with three strains of Gloeophyllum, basidiomycetous fungi thought to produce extracellular hydroxyl radicals. Metabolites generated in a mineral medium were analyzed by combined high-performance liquid chromatography/high-resolution electrospray ionization mass spectrometry. Their origin was inferred from peak doublets representing 12C and 14C isotopomers detected at a defined proportion. From each exact molecular mass, the molecular formula was derived for which the most probable chemical structure was postulated, using for guidance 18 known EFL metabolites. All supernatants provided similar metabolite patterns, with the most comprehensive consisting of 87 compounds. These metabolites belonged to five families headed by EFL, its oxidatively decarboxylated or defluorinated congeners, an isatin-, and an anthranilic acid-type derivative. Metabolites hydroxylated in the aromatic part suggested the formation of three catechols and two oxidizable ortho-aminophenol-type compounds. After oxidation to the respective ortho-quinones or ortho-quinone imines and oxidative ring cleavage at one of three alternative sites, the formation of various cis,cis-muconic acid-type derivatives is likely, one of which could be detected. Anthranilic acid-type compounds provided two additional sites for ortho-aminophenol formation and aromatic ring cleavage. An "exploding" network of diverse EFL congeners produced by Gloeophyllum suggests the broad utility of our model for studying biodegradation.